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   The  metabolism  ofseveral  indole compounds  in the  gut of  the  bug  ILngus disponsi was  in-

vestigated.  All the  indolc compounds  were  rnore  or  less metabolized  in the  gut. The

metabolic  patterns of  IAA,  indoie-3-propionic acid  and  indole-3-butyric acid  with  
-(CH2)n-

aOOH  in the  side  chain  were  similar  to one  another.  Alse, the  compounds  with  
-CH2-

in the side  chain  (indole-3-ethanol, tryptamine,  serotonine,  gramine, ipdole-3-acetonitrile

and  indole -3-acetaldehyde) were  converted  te several  metabolites.  The  metabolites  of  in-

dole-3-butyric acid  had auxin  activity,  The  metabolitcs  that appeared  in thc  excreta  of  the

IAA-feeding bugs were  probably  the  substances  corljugated  by attaching  somc  molecules

to the side  chain  of  indole nucleus  , The  significance  ef  the auxin  metabolism  by  the  bug

is also  discussed,

INTRODUCTION

   The  bug 1)tgus dispensi LiNNAvuoRi  (Hemiptera : Miridae) as well  as  other  mirid

bugs  is fond of  feeding on  the  reproductive  organs  of  host p]ants (DEMpsTER, 1964;
HoRi,  1971; LEiGH, 1976), where  auxins  are  contained  in relatively  high concentra-

tion. In general, aromatic  compounds  including indole-3-acetic acid  (IAA) are

toxic to organisms  (TowERs, 1964). Thus, some  insects metabolize  auxins  to non-

toxic  substances,  while  others  utilize  them  for the  development and  reproduction

(ScHEuRER, 1976). HoRi  and  ENDo  (1977) found that L. disponsi converted  IAA
to  seme  metabolites  with  auxin  activity  in the  gut, though  these  could  not  be identified.
The  greater part of  the  metabolites  is excreted  without  being absorbed  into the hae-

molymph,  although  a  small  amount  passes through  the haemolymph  to the  salivary

gland (MiLEs and  HoRi, 1977), The present paper deals with  the  metabolism  of

several  indole compounds  in the  gut of  L. disponsi in order  to estimate  the  feature of

the IAA  metabolites  in the excreta  as  clearly  as possib]e.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   insects ttsed. Adults collected

taining  cruciferous  plants as  food

   Collection of excreta.  The  kin

the  Laboratory of  Entomology,

from the  fields or  reared  from eggs  in bottles

 were  used  for the  experiments,

ds and  concentrations  of  indole compeunds
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'rable
 1･KINDS  AND  CONaENTRATIONS

  USED FOR  FEEDING  oF  L.OF

 INDOLE  COMpouNDS

disponsi

Kind Abbreviation Concentration (%)
Indole-3-acetic acid

Indole-3-propionic acid

Indole-3-butyric acid

IndoleTryptamine

lndole-3-aldchyde

Indole-5-carboxylic acid

Indole-3-carbexylic acid
Indole-3-acetonitrile

Indole-3-ethanol

Indole-3-glycollic acid

Indole-3-acetaldehyde

Acetoxy indole

Gramine

Indoline

Serotonine

TryPtophan

Anthranilic acid

IAAIPAIBA

TyrArnlald5-ICA3.ICAIANIEtIGAIAaldAcelGramlndoSeroTryAnt

O.1O.IO.1O.1O,1O,02O.05O.05O.05O,05O.05O.05O.05O.05O.05O.05e.osO.05

fbr the  experiment  are  shown  in Table 1. Twenty  bugs were  fed with  each  compouncl

in 10%  sucrose  solution  containing  O.Ol%  amaranth  (indole compound-feeding  bugs)
by the  modified  method  of  MiLEs  and  HoRi  (1977). For controls,  another  batch of

20 bugs was  fed with  the  same  diet but containing  no  indole compound.  The  excreta

were  adsorbed  on  filter paper laid in the  feeding cages.  The  collection  of  excreta

was  repeated  a  few times  to get a  suracient  volumc  for experimentation.

    Proparation of test excreta  sotution.  The  excreta  on  the  filter paper were  eluted  by
water  in a  chromato-chamber  for 5 hr in the dark. The  extracts  were  diluted up  to

5 ml  to determine the quantity of  the  excretion  by measuring  absorbancy  at  520 nm.
Thcy  were  then  lyophilized in the  dark  and  kept at -180C

 befbre use.

    7-;hin-layer chromategrophic  (71LCJ anaipsis  of indole compound  metabolites  in excreta.

The  stocked  dry excreta  of  indole compound-feeding  and  contrel  bugs  were  clissolvecl
in 1,O ml  50%  ethanol.  Ten  to 30 pt1 of  the  solutions,  5 ul of  standard  solution  and

1 ut of  the diet which  the  bugs fed on  were  spotted  on  Eastman  Chrematogram  sheets

and  developed up  to 10cm  in the  dark. The  solvent  systems  used  are  shown  in
Table  2. The  spray  reagents  were  (a) Ehrlich reagent  for detection of  indole nucleus
and  (b) Fe-reagent (Hori, unpublished)  fbr detection of  -COOR  or  OR  of  the side

Table  2.SOLVENTSYSTEMSUsED  FoR  TLCANALysls  oF  INboLE  CoMpouND.METABOmTES

No. Solventcomposition  (vlv)
IIIIIIIV Butanol-Ethanol-Water (76+19+5)

Propanol-Methyl  acetate-7N  Ammonium  hydroxide
Chloroform-Acetic acid  (96%) (95+5)
Chloroform-EthylacetatoFormic  acid  (35+55+10)

(45+35+20)
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chain.  In the case  of  EhrHch  reagent,  the developed sheets  were  put into a  glass
chamber  with  HCI  vapour  and  then  heated at  110 OC

 for color  development.

    Avena.assay ofauxin activity of exereta.  The  assay  was  carried  out  only  for the IBA
excrcta.  Each  60 gel (15 ytx4  spots)  of  the solutions  of  IBA  and  control  excreta  for
Avena  assay,  and  10 pl of  IBA  excreta  ibr determining  Rf  values  of  IBA  metabolites

were  spotted  on  a  TLC  sheet  and  developed by solvent  system  I, The  developed
sheet  was  cut  inte three strips  (two ofIBA  and  control  excreta  for Avena  assay,  ancl  one

of  IBA  excreta  for color  development  by Ehrlich reagent).  The  former two  strips

were  each  cut  into ten pieces of  Rf  fractions, and  the 2nd firaction was  further cut  into
two  sub-pieces  corresponding  to metabolites  C+B  and  A, Each  cut  piece was  put
into a  petri dish containing  5 ml  di$tilled water  and  15 Avena  coleeptiles.  Also, each
60 pt of  the crude  solutions  of  IBA  and  control  excreta  was  put into a  petri dish con-

taining  5 ml  distilled water,  15 fXvena  coleoptiles  and  a  TLC  piece of  the lower side

of  the original  spot.  ivNrater containing  no  excreta  soiution  was  set as  a  control,  The
Avena  assay  fbllowed the same  procedure employed  by HoRi  (1974).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

(2;tantity of excretion  and  mortality  of L. disponsi
    The  mortality  did not  vary  among  the  bugs fed with  various  indole cornpounds

Table  3. EFFEcT  oF  INDoLE  CoMpovNDs  oN  ptANTiTy oF  FEEDiNG  oF  L. disPonsi

Iodole compound
Mortality
  (%)

Qsiantity 6f feedin'gM'
   pllbuglday

Control5-ICAIAaldIndioleControlIAN3.ICAGramControlIBATryAmControlTryIEtIGAControlAcelCentrolIPAControlAntSeroI'ndoControlIaldaontrolIAAo1010

25121520102052530201510201510402052025301515

 7.8IO.210,8o

 9,7
 2.710,6

 4,5

 6,O
 5.6
 5,8

 8.011.2

 9.0
 5,O

 5.1
 7.7

 7,66.66.89.38,O8,O4.75.212.4l5.3
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(Table 3). The  quantity of  feeding (corresponding to the  quantity of  excretion)

diflbred with  the kind ef  indole compounds  fed (Table 3). The  bugs never  fed on

the  diet including O.lO/. indole and  only  a  little on  the diet with  IAN,  whereas  some

indole compounds  seemed  to stimulate  feeding. Nevertheless, the  effect  of  {ndole
compounds  on  feeding should  be investigated further by changing  their concentration

in the  diet.

indbte compoand  metabotites  in excreta

   Figures 1, 2, 3 and  4 show  the

and  IV, respectively.  All the  indoleTLC
 of  excreta  developed by

 compounds  used  were  more

 solvents  I, II,
or  less metabolIIIized
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Fig. 2. TLC  of  indole cempound-metabolites  in the excreta  of compeund  feeding
 (solvent II).
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 3. TLC  of  indole compound-metabolites  in the  excreta  ef  compound  feeding

(solvent III).
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       Kind ef  indo]e  campound

compound-metabolites  in the  excreta  of  compound  feeding

in the gut. The  metabeiic  patterns of  IPA  and  IBA  were  very  similar  to that  of  IAA,

which  was  converted  to more  than  four metabolites.  This similarity  seemed  to be

due to the  presence  of  (CH2).COOH in the side  chain  of  these  compounds.  Also,

the compounds  with  -CH2-  in the  side  chain  (IEt, TryAm,  Sero, Gram,  IAN  and

IAald) were  converted  to several  metabolites,  whereas  the  compounds  without  
-CH2-

in that  position (IGA, Acel, 3-ICA,  Indo  and  Iald), except  5-ICA  which  was  distinctly
converted  to  several  metabolites,  produced only  weak  or  few spets.  The  greater part
of  tryptophan  ingested seemed  to  be absorbed  in the  haemolymph, although  some  was
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decomposed in the gut to be excreted,  Anthranilic acid  having  no  indole nucleus

was  metabolized  as  well  as  several  indole compounds.  All the metabolites  of  the

indole compounds  could  not  be identified by means  of  comparison  of  the results  of  the

present study  with  those  shown  in Tables 88 and  89 given by KAmEwEy  (1969).
    The  number  ef  electrons  which  pass to -COOH  of  the  side  chain  in indole com-

peunds  decreases as  the  number  of-CH2-  present between -COOH  and  indole nucleus
increases, and  consequently  the electrons  which  stay  at the nucleus  increase (screen
eflbct).  The color  developed by Ehrlich reagent  turns from pink to blue with  the

increase in the number  of  -CH2  (MiNo, personal communication).  In the  present
study,  it was  fbund that  the  color  of  the metabolites  in ICA,  IAA,  IPA  and  IBA

((CH2).; n==O,  1, 2 and  3, respectively)  was  very  similar  to that  ofthe  respective  indole

compounds  (pink, red-purple,  purple and  blue-purple, respectively),  and  that  the  Rf
values  ofthe  metabolites  in IAA,  IPA  and  IBA  were  proportional to those  of  respective

compounds.  This suggests  that  all the  metabolites  not  only  have an  indole nucleus

but also  an  original  sicle chain  ((aH,).COOR). This indicates that the metabolites

are  probably the  substances  coniugated  by  attaching  amino  acids,  sugars,  proteins or

some  other  substances  to -COOR.  That the  metabolites  were  coloured  by Fereagent

(Fig. 5) may  support  this idea, because color  development by the reagent  suggests

chelation  between  >NH  of  the  indole nucleus  and  -COOH  of  the  side  chain  (MiNo,
personal communication).

Auxin activity  of IBA  metabetites  in excreata

    All the metabolites  had a  high auxin  activity,  which  seemed  te differ little among

them  as  judged by comparing  the  concentrations  of  the metabolites  with  the{r auxin

activities  (Fig. 6).

    Indole compounds  seem  to-be so  toxic to organisms  (TowERs, 1964) that  the

insects which  fed on  them  have  to metabolize  to non-toxic  substances  for their clevelop-
ment.  ScHEuRER  (1976) has reported  that  auxins  are  toxic to some  insects but usefu1
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for development  and  reproduction  in other  insects, In the  present study,  it was  found
that  L. desponsi metabolized  various  indole cOmpounds,  leading to the  assumption

that  the  bug  corijugated  IAA  in the  gut by attaching  such  substances  as  glucose, some

amino  acids  or  proteins to  the  side  chain  (-CH2COOR) of  the indole nucleus.  This
may  be a  detoxication mechanism  and  a  mechanism  preventing the  ingested IAA

from being absorbed  into the haemolymph, which  is important for the bug which  is

fond of  feeding on  the  reproductive  organs  of  plants where  auxins  are  contained  in

higher concentration.  However, a  small  amount  of  IAA  or  IAA  metabolites  enter

the haemolymph  and  then  transfer  to the salivary  gland (MiLEs and  HoRi, 1977).

Some  aphids  have  IAA  in their  salivary  gland which  may  be one  of  the important

factors making  galls on  the host plant (ScHALLER, 1968a, b). The  IAA  in the  salivary

gland comes  ft'om the  diet (NuoRTEvA, 1956) or  is synthesized  in it (MiLEs, 1968).

If the IAA  metabolites  with  auxin  activity  that  appear  in the excreta  were  transfer-

red  intact to the  salivary  gland through  the  haemolymph,  they  should  be phytotoxic.
Therefbre, the  metabolism  of  IAA  in the haemolymph  and  the  salivary  gland should

be investigated in the future.
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